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Monica J. Barratt & Simon Lenton 
Beyond recruitment? Participatory online research with people who use 
drugs 
ABSTRACT 
The use of the Internet by people who use drugs presents an opportunity for researchers not only to successfully 
recruit drug users to participate in research, but to go further and engage drug users more fully in dialogue. In this 
paper, we present data arising from a doctoral research project which examines drug use in an Internet society by 
focusing on the experiences of participants in online dance music and drug discussion forums, and we examine 
the ethical issues and problems that arose in this context due to the illegal and stigmatised status of drug use. We 
chose to engage with forum moderators and users instead of treating public Internet forums as freely available 
“data.” Successes and failures that occurred during this process are outlined, and we discuss what was involved 
in maintaining the discussion threads once they were accepted and supported by group moderators. Issues that 
arose in attempting to continue engagement beyond recruitment are also discussed. To conclude the paper, we 
evaluate our efforts to conduct participatory online research and suggest how other researchers investigating 
illegal and/or stigmatised behaviours may build on our work. 
INTRODUCTION 
While Internet surveys and online recruitment notices have become more commonly employed in drug use 
research (Miller & Sønderlund, 2010), the potential for interactive, online engagement with people who use drugs 
has received comparatively little attention. In this paper, we describe the recruitment and engagement of a 
sample of young Australian participants in online discussion forums who were users of psychostimulant and 
hallucinogenic drugs and reflect upon the ethical issues that arose during this process. Our aim here is to 
stimulate discussion about how researchers can engage more closely with people who use drugs, who are often 
asked to contribute to research but less often given further opportunities to be involved in the research process. 
Furthermore, people who use illicit drugs may be at risk of experiencing a range of possible legal and social 
harms as a consequence of both discussing illegal behaviour in public online forums and the publicity associated 
with the dissemination of research findings. We therefore see drug users as an important sentinel group for 
looking at ethical matters in online research, and believe our experiences can also inform ethical practices in 
research exploring other online communities characterised by illegal, stigmatised and/or hidden behaviours.  
Participant involvement in research through the Internet 
Within the positivist paradigm that once dominated social research, researchers controlled the research process 
by determining research questions, methods, results, and conclusions, while the role of research subject was 
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narrowly defined. Over the last two decades, alternative ways of conceptualising the relationship between 
researcher and participant have emerged (Christians, 2005; Fry et al., 2005; Petras & Porpora, 1993), and 
medical researchers employ a more participatory discourse—research “subjects” are now “participants” (Boynton, 
1998). Wider and more meaningful participant involvement or “consumer participation” in health and medical 
research has been advocated in Australia (National Health and Medical Research Council, 2002, 2004) and in the 
United Kingdom (see Boote et al., 2002). However, meaningful participant involvement in drugs research requires 
that participants publicly identify themselves as current or former drug users and have access to sufficient support 
and resources to enable participation. These pre-conditions act as barriers for people who use illegal drugs who 
desire greater input into research (Rowe, 2004; Singer, 2006). Although there are challenges to meaningfully 
engaging people who use drugs in research, the importance of doing so has been emphasised by peak bodies 
representing the Australian alcohol and other drug sector (Fry, 2007a, 2007b) and drug user organisations 
(Australian Injecting and Illicit Drug Users League, 2003). Successful partnerships between young people who 
inject drugs and researchers have also been demonstrated (e.g., Coupland et al., 2005). 
Alongside increased advocacy for participant involvement in research, the Internet has become ubiquitous in 
everyday life (Fuchs, 2008) and, unsurprisingly, the Internet increasingly plays a key role in facilitating the 
research process (see Fielding et al., 2008). One of the benefits of using the Internet for research is how online 
communication can positively influence the researcher–participant relationship. Lack of physical presence and 
separate physical settings all reduce control and power of the researcher, potentially leading to a more balanced 
power relationship between researcher and participant (Hewson, 2007; Illingworth, 2001; Seymour, 2001). 
Furthermore, the lack of physical presence of the researcher makes it easier for the participant to withdraw or opt 
out (Kazmer & Xie, 2008). Allen (1996) was one of the first researchers to advocate utilising these characteristics 
of online communication to maintain a dialogue within which the parameters of the research project are 
negotiated and renegotiated over time. Online discussion groups provide this opportunity where participants can 
“talk back” at their convenience without revealing their full identity (Bakardjieva & Feenberg, 2001). Researchers 
posting a request for participation to an online group are not only advertising their project, but are also inviting an 
online dialogue with the group of both the topic and the project itself. This may work in favour or against the 
researcher’s interests, but either way, the resulting dialogue may disrupt the researcher’s attempts to control 
researcher–participant communication (Bakardjieva & Feenberg, 2001; Brownlow & O’Dell, 2002).  
Online recruitment and engagement in non-drug-related research 
Health researchers, mainly targeting online support groups to attract users with specific health problems, have 
reflected on the opportunities and challenges of accessing and engaging with research participants through 
online discussion groups (Illingworth, 2001; Im et al., 2007; Koo & Skinner, 2005; Mendelson, 2007). Their 
experiences demonstrate the importance of successfully engaging with website moderators or gatekeepers (also 
see Murray & Sixsmith, 1998; Smith & Leigh, 1997). Without this support, messages are more likely to be viewed 
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as intrusive or as “spam” resulting either in deletion or being ignored or dismissed (Im et al., 2007; Koo & Skinner, 
2005; Mendelson, 2007). It is critical, therefore, to form partnerships with online community moderators by not 
only asking their permission to post the request, but eliciting their feedback and support as well (Mendelson, 
2007). Smith and Leigh (1997) note that recruitment notices need to contain more than the typical flyers or 
advertisements used for newspaper advertisements. Mentioning the approval of moderators is important for 
establishing authenticity, and so is providing detailed information about the study and how to contact the 
researchers and ethics committee. Establishing trust with the forum moderators, and subsequently the forum 
users, involves the researcher demonstrating both technical and cultural competence within the online setting 
(Illingworth, 2001). These processes also reflect best practice in non-Internet-based research (Sixsmith et al., 
2003). 
Notions of privacy also need consideration when engaging with an online group for the purposes of 
research. Should the participating online group(s) be named in subsequent publications or anonymised? While 
the public/private status of an Internet forum may appear to be easily determined by how easy it is to access the 
site, the degree of privacy people experience in a specific online context depends on their perceptions 
(Sveningsson Elm, 2008). It is not necessarily the case that an online environment thought to be public by the 
researcher would also be perceived that way by the users themselves. For instance, while many studies are 
conducted using the text of public online forums or newsgroups as data without the knowledge of group members 
(e.g., Brotsky & Giles, 2007; Finn, 1999; Schneider, 2003, etc.), some Internet group members report a breach of 
trust and/or privacy when they have become aware of the research conducted using their words without their 
consent (King, 1996; see also Whitty, 2004, pp. 209-210). While some researchers believe anonymising group 
names will protect the researched group, if the material is publicly indexed and direct quotations have been 
reproduced, research publications can lead straight back to the group and author’s name (Bromseth, 2002; 
Eysenbach & Till, 2001). Within the discourse of the human subjects research model (as discussed by Bassett & 
O’Riordan, 2002), groups as well as individuals are treated as requiring protection from potential harms 
associated with being identified with a stigmatised behaviour. An alternative perspective is provided by Bruckman 
(2002), who argues that when online discussion participants are viewed as amateur artists or writers rather than 
as human research subjects, anonymising them denies them credit for their creative work. The “amateur artist” 
perspective could also apply to the decision to anonymise participating online groups for their protection when 
they may wish to be credited publicly as contributors or research partners. Tensions between the human subjects 
and amateur artists models of Internet research became relevant during our research and are explored later in 
this paper.  
Online engagement with people who use drugs 
In contrast to this literature, except for Measham and Moore’s recent work (2009), there has been scant 
discussion about the opportunity to engage with researched populations within alcohol and other drug research 
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using the Internet and the ethical issues associated with such engagement. We reviewed a selection of studies 
where Internet message board recruitment of drug users occurred in Australia (Allott & Redman, 2006; Black et 
al., 2008; Duff, 2005; Duff et al., 2007; Gascoigne et al., 2004; Mallick et al., 2007; Miller et al., 2007; Shearer et 
al., 2007) and internationally (Butler & Sheridan, 2007; Dalgarno, 2007; Gamma et al., 2005; Hall & Tidwell, 2003; 
Hough et al., 2003; Katz et al., 2008; Murguía & Tackett-Gibson, 2007; Rodgers et al., 2006; Rodgers et al., 
2003; Stetina et al., 2008; Sumnall et al., 2008; Warburton et al., 2005).1 The methods sections of these reports 
and papers were largely void of any detail about the process of posting recruitment messages to Internet 
message boards. Mostly, researchers wrote about online discussion group postings as “advertisements” or 
“notices.” Some researchers mentioned engaging with website moderators and gaining their permission and 
support before posting their recruitment request (Gamma et al., 2005; Hough et al., 2003; Katz et al., 2008; Miller 
et al., 2007; Murguía & Tackett-Gibson, 2007). Researchers may have interacted within recruitment threads, but if 
they did, this process was not documented in these publications. The interactive nature of forums was mentioned 
by Rodgers et al. (2003) when discussing potential reasons why a subgroup of respondents who were recruited 
to their survey through an online forum emerged as different from the remaining sample. They stated that “there 
was also discussion of our research on these forums, with people who had just participated posting comments 
about it” (p. 394). This discussion is a central feature of online forums and recruitment from them. While such 
discussion may produce bias in samples through influencing how people respond to surveys, it also creates an 
opportunity for researchers to engage with their respondents about the research project. 
We have identified an absence of discussion about the interactive nature of research recruitment using 
online forums in the alcohol and other drug research field. In the remainder of this paper, we provide an account 
of interactive online recruitment and engagement arising from MB’s doctoral research project, which examines 
drug use in an Internet society by focusing on the experiences of participants in online dance music and drug 
discussion forums. The research project involved identifying and investigating online forums where 
psychostimulant and hallucinogenic drugs were discussed by Australians, conducting a survey and interviews 
with forum moderators, administering a web survey that explored the use of the Internet and online forums by 
people who use psychostimulant and hallucinogenic drugs, and engaging a subsample of survey participants in 
qualitative synchronous online interviews to explore the topic in more depth.2 We chose to engage with forum 
moderators and users instead of treating public forums as freely available “data.” Successes and failures that 
occurred during this process are outlined, and we discuss what was involved in maintaining the discussion 
threads once they were accepted and supported by group moderators. We discuss the problems we faced when 
we tried to continue engagement beyond the recruitment phase: our commitment to maintaining anonymity of 
                                       
1  It was not always obvious from the published methods sections that Internet message boards were actually used to recruit 
participants. In these cases, invitations to participate that were posted to Internet message boards that corresponded with 
the published studies were identified. 
2 Please contact the authors for more detailed description of these methods. 
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forum groups clashed with our aim of engaging in public online discussion about emerging research findings, due 
to the sensitive nature of the topic of illicit drug use. To conclude the paper, we reflect upon our experiences of 
conducting participatory online research and suggest how other researchers investigating illegal and/or 
stigmatised behaviours may build on our work. 
ENGAGING WITH FORUM MODERATORS 
At the start of data collection (2006), we identified online forums where drugs (especially psychostimulants and 
hallucinogens) were being discussed by Australians. MB’s experience as a member of dance music and drug 
focused online forums began in 2001, so the initial list of forums included those where she was an active member 
and others of which she had prior knowledge. Forums were added to the list through the results of web searching, 
mentions of new forums made by members of known forums she was observing and within other materials such 
as e-newsletters from dance music promoters, and later, those mentioned by forum users who participated in the 
online survey. Forty eligible forums were identified: 32 were dance music forums including subtypes such as rave 
and psytrance,3 four were overtly about drugs and the remaining four focused on music, lifestyle and technology. 
Prior to initiating contact with forum moderators, MB observed, searched, read, and coded the relevant archives 
of each forum to develop an understanding of the kinds of drug discussion taking place, how drug discussion was 
managed by moderators and other forum members, and the forum rules, especially in relation to “drug talk.”  
A critical part of gaining the support of moderators was whether, in their judgement, the discussion of illicit 
drugs that would be invited by the proposed posting of an invitation to participate in a drug-related online survey 
would have contravened drug discussion rules on the forum. Through the analysis of forum guidelines, moderator 
survey responses, and online interviews with moderators, we established that the majority of forums had explicit 
rules about the types of drug discussion that were permitted. Some forums claimed to prohibit all drug discussion, 
and a few forums had no explicit limits in place regarding drug discussion. The range of types of drug discussion 
that were considered unacceptable by forums included: promoting or glorifying drug use, attempting to source or 
supply drugs, inaccurate drug-related information, personal admissions of drug use, illegal behaviour (generally), 
details of events, locations, clubs or names in relation to drug use, and judgemental or stigmatising attitudes 
towards drug users. In addition to the restrictions on drug discussion, it was generally unclear whether posting a 
research recruitment thread with some relevance to the group (i.e., not indiscriminate spam) was allowed.  
                                       
3  Forums were classified as rave forums if they used the word “rave” in their title or official description of their content, and/or 
if they were part of the “hard dance” scene. In contrast, many other dance music forums either had a more general clubbing 
focus or were aligned with other specific types of dance music, such as “psytrance” (shortening of psychedelic trance). 
Definitions of these different electronic dance music associated scenes are never static, however, some useful analyses of 
examples of such scenes are described by Gibson and Pagan (2000), Thornton (1995), Siokou (2002), and Greener and 
Hollands (2006). 
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All drug forums and many dance music forums made explicit distinctions between types of drug discussion 
that were allowed and prohibited in their guidelines, whereas almost all of the forums with a zero tolerance policy 
towards drug discussion were rave forums, and almost none of the forums with no policies towards drug 
discussion were focused on dance music or drugs. Given these observations, it was not surprising that 
moderators of rave forums were less likely to complete the moderator interview and/or agree to any further 
involvement in the project. Moderators from three rave forums declined to participate in the survey, citing that 
given their “no drug discussion” rules, drug discussion did not occur on the forums and could therefore not be 
discussed by them in the survey. This response occurred despite the fact that drug-related discussion had been 
found on their forums through the original process of determining eligibility for the study. For example, one 
moderator of a small rave forum declined further participation in a private message in response to the initial 
request:  
Id like to help you but this is a website about dancing, not taking drugs. Drugs are a major part of all forms of 
life and i guess this is no exception. But i dont appreciate being labeled an ‘online forum by Australian 
ecstasy, methamphetamine and other party drug users’. This is an online forum for people who dance and 
want to learn how. What people want to do with drugs is their own buisness not mine, we dont encourage it or 
tolerate it on here.4 
In the case of most online forums whose main focus was electronic dance music, it was important not to give the 
impression that we expected everyone who used the forum was a drug user, as this attitude would perpetuate the 
stereotype that “all ravers (ab)use drugs.” Rave forum members appeared especially sensitive to this possible 
stereotyping, perhaps due to mass media representations. The negative reaction of the rave forum moderator 
quoted above shows how important the wording of the invitation can be. While the text of the invitation did not, in 
fact, contain such a label (the sentence quoted read: “I have just begun my research project into how the use of 
online forums by Australian ecstasy, methamphetamine and other party drug users influences drug use practices 
in ways that decrease or increase drug-related harm”), this sentence was too close to labelling this moderator’s 
forum as a “forum of drug users.”    
Another important issue was how best to deal with anonymity of online forum members and groups. Both the 
public or private context of the online environment and the sensitivity of the information or content of the data 
(Ess & Association of Internet Researchers Ethics Committee, 2002; McKee & Porter, 2008; Sveningsson, 2004) 
led us to only offer participation on the proviso of anonymity of forum members and groups, because naming 
participating online groups in research publications had the potential to harm those groups by associating them 
with illegal behaviours. While some researchers have provided participants with a choice by asking them whether 
they would like to be credited or to remain anonymous (Reid, 1996; Roberts et al., 2004; Sixsmith & Murray, 
2001), this approach is not without its risks, especially in the case of discussion of higher-risk topics (Hall et al., 
                                       
4  Apart from the replacement of identifying information, extracts are presented verbatim; meaning they were not edited for 
spelling, grammar or typographical errors. 
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2004). During our research, conversations with one of the online forum moderators revealed that they would 
indeed prefer to be publicly associated and acknowledged within resulting publications: 
Actually, we want them to list us as a reference, and increase awareness in the research realm about our 
member base as a resource :) 
Unfortunately, the desire for open acknowledgement of forums and their participants was unanticipated and was 
not possible within the ethics approval originally negotiated for the project. Although this forum did agree to 
participate under anonymous conditions, it was clear during this process that greater flexibility would have been 
useful so that ethics procedures could be renegotiated as more information about the requirements and 
preferences of participating groups became known. 
FORUM DISCUSSIONS 
Despite these challenges, the majority of forum moderators approached accepted both the invitation to participate 
in the survey as moderators and supported the recruitment thread within their forum for forum users. In total, 26 
recruitment threads were posted after 35 forums were approached. Twenty-three of these were posted with 
moderator consent, while the other three were posted without consent after no reply was received to repeated 
requests. This was done after those forums were assessed to be of low intervention (i.e., it appeared that they 
were unlikely to see the post as threatening or as spam). A small proportion (5 of 35 forums) explicitly stated that 
they did not wish to host the thread as discussed above, although one of them offered to host a website link 
instead because they were more concerned about the risk of drug-related discussion than of hosting a non-
interactive informational article on the topic. This opportunity was taken up and a feature article was written 
specifically for this site, a strategy which proved successful for recruitment. One further thread was posted by 
forum users mentioning the study without the researcher’s invention.  
Monitoring and contributing to multiple forum discussions involved a considerable time commitment from the 
researcher. After becoming familiar with how specific forum communities reacted to outside requests for 
information and research participation and liaising with forum moderators, MB posted requests for participation 
and closely monitored the discussion that followed. MB replied to questions and interacted within the discussions, 
responding both to light-hearted and more serious posts. The study, university, and researcher contact details 
were clearly identified and supported by the project website.5  
These forum discussions were successful at recruitment, while also enabling dialogue about the project and 
the topic. According to the survey respondents, online forum discussion was the most successful strategy at 
bringing them to the survey: 74% reported finding out about the study through a ‘thread in online forum’, 19% 
                                       
5 See http://ndri.curtin.edu.au/drugsonforums/ 
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reported being “referred via email/though Internet,” 6% “saw the link on a social networking site,” and 2% were 
“referred by word-of-mouth (offline).”6 The forum discussions provided an avenue for respondents to easily ask 
questions and make comments about the survey or the topic of online drug discussion. There was a stronger 
linear correlation between referrals and views (R = .587) than there was between referrals and replies (R = 
.360).7 This pattern suggests that the amount of discussion in the thread is less important to successful referrals 
to the survey than the number of people who view the thread. While this makes intuitive sense, discussion is still 
critical to recruitment because forum threads are ordered by newest reply first and in a busy forum, a thread with 
no replies could sink below view within hours. 
Another strategy we used to generate more interest in each online forum thread and to provide something of 
value to the forum was the “poll” function, which was available across around half of the forums encountered in 
this study. We chose a question from the survey to use as an anonymous poll that ran alongside the discussion 
thread, which read: “Overall how important has the Internet been to you in learning about drugs?” with responses 
“not important, somewhat important, important, very important.” This feature was popular with 537 poll 
participants across 14 threads where polls were used. Not only do polls generate interest, they provide instant 
feedback to the forum user about how the whole group has voted. Including them can add more value to the 
thread for the forum itself (i.e., group leaders can learn about the group’s opinions or behaviours) and polls such 
as this could also conceivably be used by researchers as data. 
We offer here an analysis of one thread to provide readers with an illustration of the kind of discussion that 
was generated within recruitment threads. Although the online forums involved in the study were publicly 
accessible, drawing attention to them through this research on the sensitive topic of illicit drug use could lead to 
negative repercussions for the target group as a whole. We took care to keep information about specific forums 
general enough to disguise their identities, and we avoided direct quotations from public online discussion text if 
they could be used to identify their original source when entered into search engines. This particular thread was 
chosen because the discussion illustrates a typical range of responses and interactions, the moderators and 
forum users supported the study, and these quotes cannot be publicly found because this forum kept this part of 
the site only available to logged-in users and therefore was not publicly indexed. Without this protection, the 
anonymity promised to forum moderators and users could not be sustained. The forum in this example was a 
small local forum hosted by a rave promoter.  
Of the 49 replies, 9 of them were posted by MB in response to comments and to inform forum users of the 
study’s progress, and the remaining 40 replies were posted by 16 different usernames, assumed to represent 
unique forum users in this analysis. The majority of the interaction occurred between MB and 6 forum users, with 
                                       
6 822 valid cases; 15 missing. 810 provided only one response; 12 provided more than one. 
7 Calculated across 21 threads that were still online in April 2008. 
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the remaining 10 contributing 1 post each to the discussion. We performed a simple thematic analysis of forum 
user posts (excluding MB’s posts). Over half of the 16 forum users actively involved in the thread posted 
comments classified as humour and/or banter (n = 9), and half (n = 8) discussed the topic of drugs and the 
Internet within their posts. This quoted post is a typical example of humour or banter: 
lol te drug survey ... “ qeustion “ What other communication methods have you used when discussing drugs 
in the past 6 months?” my answere . well we tried smoke signals but we just couldnt get it right ... he kept 
thinking i wanted a tree but i was asking for green ..... so in my opinion smoke signals are a fail 
And this extract is a typical example of the more serious discussion about the Internet and drugs: 
Personally, I think having the Internet is a guide is better than nothing. Most of the information found 
regarding drugs is very accurate. I also think speaking to someone with first hands experience is far better 
than any information you’ll find on the Internet (particularly with what to expect). 
Three forum users mentioned the forum’s drug discussion rules: with one asking another to post up her 
responses to the survey, and her declining due to these admissions being contrary to the rules on the forum. Two 
forum users posted endorsements of the research and their support for the topic itself. Two forum users also 
posted their interest in hearing about the results of the project. One forum user provided constructive feedback on 
one of the survey items, and two others posted simply to say that they had completed the survey.  
Another topic that arose for two forum users was a belief that drug use is misrepresented by media and 
government. The extract quoted below follows MB’s post that thanked forum members for their participation in the 
online survey. This forum user explains his/her views about why people were so enthusiastic about telling their 
story by participating in the research project: 
thats because (without sounding rude) drug users that dont abuse drugs are sick to shit of everything slightly 
drug related being portrayed in the most negative of ways. and even though this will never change.. it fucking 
should. raise truthful drug awareness, showing BOTH the positive and negative sides of drug use and factual 
information abuot drugs... dont just raise the alarms 
This post shows the anger felt by some people who use drugs about how they see drug use being 
misrepresented in public discourse. It also illustrates how online discussions can be used to share such views 
with researchers who may be seen as providing a platform for different perspectives on drug use that challenge 
popular stereotypes. 
BEYOND RECRUITMENT 
Sharing findings with groups involved in research provides another avenue for strengthening participant 
involvement and is important from an ethical perspective (e.g., National Health and Medical Research Council, 
2002). We encountered some dilemmas when we tried to provide opportunities for greater involvement of 
participants and forum groups in the research process after data had been collected. We had planned to return to 
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all discussions with preliminary findings with the participants to elicit their feedback. However, we became 
concerned about the public nature of the forums and how providing any data of significance about the drug use of 
online forum users could easily also be read and reported on by journalists or published in other contexts. Online 
forum content was being used in this fashion by journalists at the time. For example, during the period of data 
collection, a local tabloid newspaper (Myers & Drill, 2008) reported that: 
Thousands of Victorian youths are using Internet forums to trade tips on how to plan drug-fuelled benders at 
tomorrow’s Big Day Out. Teens are using sites to advise each other how to get cocaine, marijuana and 
ecstasy into the music festival without detection by police sniffer dogs.  
Considering the ethical issues, we decided that on balance it was better to avoid our results being the subject of a 
similar news story that had the capacity to precipitate negative consequences for our respondents and their 
peers. Potential harms to our participant group included public scrutiny on specific forums that could be identified 
in media reports as facilitating or encouraging drug-related activities and the risk that websites hosting forums in 
Australia could be shut down by authorities if seen to be supporting criminal activity. While all forums involved in 
this study were publicly accessible and therefore available to journalists, openly discussing emerging findings on 
public online forums also threatened the confidentiality of those forums whose members had contributed to the 
study by linking them explicitly with drug-related research.  
These considerations led us to limit the online discussion of the research findings more than we had 
originally planned. MB updated forum threads with a brief description of the demographics of the final sample and 
expressions of gratitude. This process was not as engaging as was first hoped. The open discussion of emerging 
findings does not appear to be as problematic within other less sensitive research domains (for example, many 
researchers in the Internet studies field openly blog about their research, see Bruns & Jacobs, 2006). Open 
discussion of emerging research findings with drug users using the Internet was not realised within our project; 
however, it remains a goal which we believe researchers should continue to strive towards. Although open 
discussion of results online may provide an opportunity for drug users to have a stronger voice in debates which 
ultimately affect them more than others, researchers also need to be aware of the ethical dilemmas and potential 
risks to the community of study when conducting online research with those engaging in illegal and stigmatised 
behaviours such as drug use.  
Although preliminary drug-related results were not posted to discussions in online forums, we created private 
online groups and invited individuals who had already expressed an interest in the findings for discussion of the 
emerging results. Motivated participants of the online forums involved in the project have had the opportunity to 
read and comment on emerging results in this more private forum. It may be the case that when researching 
illegal or stigmatised behaviours, email lists that do not use public archives, or online forums that are not indexed 
in search engines, may be more appropriate places for sharing preliminary findings and eliciting feedback from 
research participants. Issues surrounding the sharing of emerging ideas between researchers and people who 
use drugs in semi-private online settings require more discussion and empirical work. 
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Volunteering within communities that have helped researchers is another way that researchers can develop 
strong rapport with, and demonstrate their support of, participant groups. After data collection was complete, MB 
accepted an invitation to moderate a new forum on the Bluelight Internet discussion board called “Drug Studies.”8 
Bluelight describes itself as an “international message board that educates the public about responsible drug use 
by promoting free discussion” and it has been identified and described elsewhere (e.g., Duterte et al., 2009; 
Fowler et al., 2007; Murguía et al., 2007). The goal of the Drug Studies forum on Bluelight is to encourage 
dialogue between researchers and members of the Bluelight community. Drug Studies hosts threads where 
researchers post invitations for people who use drugs to participate in research projects. The dissemination of 
findings when studies are complete is also encouraged, as is the participation of researchers in an ongoing 
discussion of their research. Volunteering to moderate the Drug Studies forum has provided opportunities to be 
involved in ongoing dialogues about research in this field, to engage with researchers from different disciplines 
from across the world, and to discuss drug-research-related issues with Bluelight members. While some 
researchers have attempted to build full partnerships with online communities of drug users like Bluelight (e.g., 
see Murguía et al., 2007), in our experience, the full potential of participatory online research with drug user 
communities has yet to be realised. More work is needed to understand and find adequate responses to the 
ethical complexities that occur when conducting participatory online research with drug user communities and 
other groups who engage in and discuss stigmatised and illegal behaviours online.  
DISCUSSION 
Our efforts towards conducting participatory online research with people who use drugs have demonstrated the 
importance of developing relationships with forum moderators and treating online recruitment using interactive 
technology as interactive. This process takes time, patience, investment, and the capacity to listen and respond 
to comments from the participant group. Researchers can use this opportunity not only to invite people to 
participate in their project, but to also engage with them about the topic, address their concerns/comments, and 
incorporate various drug user perspectives into their overall investigation. The potential for wider, more 
meaningful engagement of research participants through online communities is an especially important 
opportunity for stigmatised and/or hidden populations for whom the characteristics of online communication can 
enable a more equal relationship between participant and researcher.  
We offer some initial reflections that may assist researchers who aim to both recruit and engage research 
participants through online discussion forums. Firstly, it is important to become familiar with the technological 
platform and the community to understand how the group may react to outside requests for research 
participation, and try to anticipate potential problems such as the content of the thread breaching forum 
                                       
8 See http://www.bluelight.ru/vb/forumdisplay.php?f=180  
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guidelines. Discussions with forum moderators about the appropriateness of the proposed thread are critical. 
Once forum moderators have endorsed your discussion and you have introduced yourself and your study to the 
group, don’t just treat the thread as a notice or advertisement. As the original poster, there is a general 
expectation that you will respond to comments and questions and offer further information. In doing so, you help 
keep the thread active, and you can use the opportunity to engage with the issues forum members are 
discussing. We found it useful to attach polls to generate further interest in the thread. We also had a project 
website so people who wanted more detailed information about the project could easily obtain it. It is also very 
important not to delete your thread or your posts just because recruitment is complete. To move beyond just 
recruitment, researchers need to continue discussions through all stages of the research process including the 
provision of results and links to final publications, although we advise that researchers consider how much of their 
emerging findings can be openly discussed in a public forum and consider semi-private online spaces as an 
alternative if there are risks to the participant group inherent in open discussion. An ongoing relationship between 
researchers and online discussion groups could potentially result in participant input into the initial stages of the 
research process and culminate in fuller partnerships between researchers and participants. The potential for full 
partnership with participant groups precipitates further exploration of the risks and benefits of public attribution 
and ownership of this role in the research process. 
Our project included two quite different situations. While many forum groups would only participate in the 
research if their anonymity was assured, one forum group wanted to be publicly credited as a research 
contributor. There are tensions between the human subjects and amateur artists models of Internet research; 
between protecting the researched group through de-identification and recognising the researched group through 
public attribution. Do researchers have a duty of care to protect individuals and groups from the potential for 
negative publicity and self-incrimination? And if researchers do not allow such public recognition, are they 
denying individuals and groups the right to be identified and recognised as authors and partners? While these 
questions remain unanswered in our work, our experiences engaging with Internet forum groups do bring into 
question any assumption that public online discussions are data available for research use without the permission 
or consent of their authors. 
Our experiences provide a starting point for researchers seeking to move beyond recruitment towards 
stronger engagement with people who use drugs through online discussion forums. Our work can be expanded 
by exploring the negotiation of closer partnerships with online groups at the initial stages of conceiving research 
projects and the continued engagement with online groups through semi-private or private online settings should 
risks be associated with public disclosure and discussions. We hope that researchers seeking to recruit research 
participants from Internet discussion groups may also seek to engage those groups in a broader dialogue about 
research agendas and policies that affect their lives. 
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